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(ukl) Im letzten Jahr erschienen in Der
Anoesthesist (21 und Der Unfakhirurg
(31 Beitrige, die 4th kritisch mit dem
Gebrauch und Nutzen des Impact Faktot-s fir deutschsprachige Fachzeitschriften auseinandersetzten. Bereits 1996
hatten sich Ch. Herfarth und G. Schiirmann in Der Cbirurg zu dieser Problematik geBuBert [l]. Dr. Eugen Garfield, Direktor des lnstitut of Scientific Information (ISI), Philadelphia, und der Chefredakteur der FacharztZeitschriften
des
Springer-Verlags diskutierten iiber Gebrauch und MiBbrauch des Impact Faktors.Seinen Standpunkt faBte E. Garfield am 11.3.1998 im folgenden Editorial zusammen.
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Selbstzitierungen
Urn den prozentualen Anteil der Veriif
fentlichungen aus jedem Land und ihre
jeweilige Zitierhiiufgkeit
zu bestimmen,
sind eine Analyse und die Definition
des Gebietes Unfallchirurgie
nb’tig. Weiter ist eine allgemein anerkannte Liste
von Sourced Journals zu fordern. Die
Autoren sprecken zwar von Selbstzitierungen, aber es besteken keine Hinweise darauf; daJ3 dies den Impact Faktor
beeinjlu$t. Tatsiicklick kiinnen bei kleineren Zeitsckriften,
besanders wenn sie
neu etabliert sind, Selbstzitierungen die
Hauptquelle der Zitate iiberhaupt sein.
Die Autoren behaupten suck, dap
es Diskriminierungen
gegeniiber anderen nicht spezifzierten Zeitschriften
gebe. Sind sie sick bew@t, dap alle Literaturzitate, okne Riicksickt
auf die Zeitsckriften, in denen sie veroffentlickt
wurden, in die SCI-Daten eingeken?
DER UNFALLCHWRG
ist ebenso wie andere Springer-Zeitsckriften
im SCI vertreten. Welche kier nicktgelisteten
Zeitsckriften und deren Zitationen kiinnten
ihren Impact Faktor verbessern?
Tatsdcklick istfestzustellen,
dap neu
aufgenommene Zeitsckriften
mit einem
niedrigen Impact Faktor in ausgeprag-
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Letters to the Editor

The Impact Factor and Using It Correctly
Eugene Garfield
Der Unfallchirurg, 48(2) p.413, June 1998.
Where has it been written that such comparisons should be made? In a series of unrelated
assertions, none of which are supported by data, claims of bias are made repeatedly. Would
these authors assert that German scientists, even in trauma surgery, do not publish in the
international journals? In 1997, scientists from Germany published over 77,000 papers in
Science Citation Index® covered journals -- almost 7.8% of the total ISI® database. About
12,000 of those articles were published in German.
A detailed analysis and definition of the field of trauma surgery is necessary in order to
determine the percentage of papers from each country and their relative performance. An
agreed upon list of cohort source journals is essential.
The authors talk about self-citations, but there is no evidence that this changes impact factor. In
fact, for the smaller journals, self-citations may be the major source of citations, especially
when they are new.
The authors allege that there is discrimination against other unspecified journals. Are they
aware that all references, regardless of the journals in which they were published, are included
in the SCI® data?
Unfallchirurg and other Springer journals are included in SCI. Which are the journals that are
missing whose citations might improve their impact? In fact, as we add more low-impact
journals we find that they cite the high-impact journals heavily and thereby increase their
already high impact. But these generalizations need to be supported by specific studies in each
field.
The idea that non-English language journals do not have a chance to be cited is untrue. The
SCI processes all references regardless of the journal cited, with the exception of those in
exotic alphabets such as Chinese and Japanese. German scientists who publish in
English-language journals are never forbidden to cite relevant work in German. One might
argue that English-speaking readers may not read the original German journals, but today the
use of English titles and abstracts means that few important articles are missed. But even that
in itself does not guarantee citation. Authors cite one another because they become familiar
with their work through many channels including international meetings and educational
exchanges. And hopefully good refereeing keeps most references relevant.
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It is absurd to make invidious comparisons between specialist journals and multi-disciplinary
general journals like Nature and NEJM. To compare journals you should stick to a particular
category as is explained very carefully in the Guide to Journal Citation Reports®. Incidentally,
the anomaly of the old journal Clinical Research is explained in a footnote on page 7 of the
JCR® printed guide. That journal primarily contains meeting abstracts and its title has been
changed to Journal of Investigative Medicine.
The source of much anxiety about Journal Impact Factors comes from their misuse in
evaluating individuals, e.g. during the Habilitation process. In many countries in Europe, I have
found that in order to shortcut the work of looking up actual (real) citation counts for
investigators the journal impact factor is used as a surrogate to estimate the count. I have
always warned against this use. There is wide variation from article to article within a single
journal as has been widely documented by Per O. Seglen of Norway and others.
These questions will be discussed in Oslo in April by myself and Dr. Seglen and then in May at
the Conference of Biology Editors in Salt Lake City. All editors are all welcome to attend.
For detailed information on over 8,000 journals, ISI’s Journal Performance Indicators can be a
valuable source of data for comparing journals. These ISI databases are available through
David Pendlebury at ISI (215-386-0100, x1411). Long-term impact factors rather than current
impact may be more appropriate in certain clinical fields.
Citation data and analysis should always be used in combination with other indicators when
evaluating departments or individuals. For nation by nation comparisons, there is very little
controversy about the use of citation indicators. Further, they have been used in the USA to
evaluate 5,000 departments at the leading universities. Similar research assessment exercises
are performed in the UK.
To test the validity of the ISI data you should identify a cohort of experts in trauma surgery and
see how their citation records compare. This would augment an article-by-article citation audit
of articles published in your journal. This can be done by contacting Pendlebury or it can be
done by use of the various public online vendors of citation indexes or the Web of Science.
With best wishes.
Eugene Garfield
PS The following reference is of possible interest since it was written by a German scientist and
demonstrates that even journals not included in SCI can have their impacts calculated.
"How to evaluate journal impact factors "
Stegmann J
FREE UNIV BERLIN,
UNIV CLIN BENJAMIN FRANKLIN,
D-12200 BERLIN, .
Nature 390: (6660) 550-550 DEC 11 1997
I would like to comment on the statement by Prof. H-J. Oestern and Prof. J. Probst of the
German Trauma Society which appeared in the October 1997 issues of your journal as well as
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the Anaesthesist. The authors assert that the work of German specialists in these fields is
published "primarily" in German language journals. And without any supporting data they assert
that the impact factor is not appropriate for judging scientific achievements in trauma surgery
and most important that "its use leads to an unjustified disadvantage in comparison with other
fields."
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